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IN THE LEASEHOLDVALUATIONTRIBUNAL
HOUSE,11 BASILSTREET,LONDON
IN THE MATTEROF JEFFERSON
SW31AX
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STEEL SERVICES LTD

R€spondent

GONSENTORDER

UPONreadingcorrespondence
filed
lT lS ORDEREDthat:
1.

All or any of the costsincuned,or to be incurredby the Respondentin
connectionwith any proceedingsarisingout of its Applicationto the
LeaseholdValuationTribunaldated 7 August 2002, are not to be
regardedas relevantcosts to be taken into accountin determiningthe
amountof any servicechargepayableby the Applicant.
The Applicant'sApplicationto the LeaseholdValuationTribunaldated
10 August2003be withdrawn.

We, PiperSmith& Basham,
Solicitorsfor the above-named
Applicantconsentto an orderin

tflabovegans /f
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We, MartinRussefiJones,
Agentsfor the Landiord,
consentto an Orderin the
aboveterms
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ATTENDANCEMEMO
Date:

8 October2003

Client:

RAWE

LM engaged
atten{ingrhe LV I on receiptof rheirletterdatedthe 6'r'Oclober.I
spoketo u fuOy]i tl.inGfiE of Mr Stewartwho wason sick leave. I askedwhenwe
I neededit sealedt""ilGTGiEiEi
@rbecause
the order in relationto the applicationunderSection20C she said that she would
leavea note for Mr Stewartto dealwith it an shehopedhe would be backtomonow,
failing which shewouldgetthe file retrievetheordersealit andretumit to me.
Time engaged1 unit
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ATTENDANCEMEMO
Date:

30 September2003

Client:

RAWE

LM engagedattendingPggt€.-\@4lg_SlN4BJ_-hen
he saidthathe had segg_9e.ll!sM_
aboutthe draft ConsentOrder. His first concernwasthe' fact
- ' ' - that it referredto costs
^'/:
incurredor to be ipcuned. I confirmedto him that the wording of paiagraph1 of the
Oidei was the -exactwording in Section20C1irndas we were making a Section20C
application,I thought that we ought to have that wording in.
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He then said that he wanted to clarify what those costs were. I said that clearly they
were the costsrelatingto his client's applicationto the LVT dated7 August. He then
beganto explain that Brian Gale, for example,would be paid a fee for supervisingthe
works once they commenced. That fee was not relatedto the LVT proceedingsand I
agreedthat that was the case. I said however that if a demand was received by the
client at some point in the future that appearedto relate to costs incurred in the LVT
then certainlv we would not obiect to it. He confirmed that I should discussthe matter 'l
e
with AveshaSaleemat CKIT and I confirmedthat I would do so.

&e:ha SAlt'an

LM thereafterattending[AS]at CKFT confirming the sameto her and she confirmed
thal she would thereafGispeak to MRJ to confirm that they could sign the Order
which would then be sentto me for sisnatureand forward transmissionto the LVT.
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Time engagedin total: 3 Units
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